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.. Sptrn in l)ro."-P~. :XLil. 5. 
V Lf')[E X.fJ. VE:\l HER, I 9 . 
R obert Carter: th~ Chrhttian Publisher . 
RftV. 0. D . DCBBrNK, '92. 
]::;) OBERT CARTER is a name fa- neighborhood of those places made 
ll miliar to a host of rea<..lers. It famous by the pen of the \Vizard of 
is found imprinted on the title pageof ~he North. Near by, also, was Dry-
some of the volumes m0st precious to burgh-the place wh e re Sir Walter 
them. He was the publisher of such Scott lies buried. In this place 'VIr. 
books as lie near us in sickness, or in Carter was born November 2 , I · 07. 
hours of secret devotion. As we tool< He was the second of a family of elev· 
at our libraries, we see on the backs en children. His father, Thomas 
of some of our second hand religious Carter, and his mother, Agnes Ewing, 
books the name, "Carter's., Howev- were both of sterling qualities, in telli-
er familiar the name may be, compar- gent, and earnest christians. They 
atively few are acquaintt d with the looked after the intellectual and spJr-
charac ter of th e man, or the facts of itual education of their children with · 
his lif . intense zeal and fidelity, and they 
Seldom ha\·e we found a biography we re not without their reward. 
more absorbingly in teresting q.nd in- The early years of this cen tury were 
structive than that of Robert Carter. very trying to the poor working class-
In the hope that others mrty he in- es of Britain . Heavy taxes had to 
duced to read his life,and to pay mord be paid to d e fray the expenses of the 
attention to the study of biography, battle of \\ aterloo, for that victory 
we have pr par<!d this brief ske tch of ove r Napoleon, like all victories, cost 
this truly christian man an<..l publishe r money as well as blood. And the 
for the readers of THE A~cHoR. day wages of the ordinary laborer 
Like so many of the benefactors o f we re but a shilling, while those of the 
our country and the world, Robert artisan class were only a little more. 
Cart r hail ed from Scotland. He was Earlston was famous for its giog-
born in the pleasant village o f Earls- hams, and these were the best in 
ton, in the heart of on e of the most Scotland, and the larger part of the 
beautiful parts of that country. Earls- fami lies in the village were weavers. 
ton is about thirty miles from Edin · Each weaver had his loom set up in 
burgh, fou r miles from Melrose with his own cottage. There were six of 
its fam ous abbey, and not far from t hese in the cottage of Thomas Cart-
Abbot~ford. His ea rly years, th _·re- e r. They were worked by himself, 
fore, \\ere spent in the immediate his two eldest sons, and hired help-
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ers. \Yhcn Hobe rt was nin e years 
and a hal f. he was taken fro m school, 
and put at the loom. Afte r that he 
wa oblirr<:d to acquirc> hi s educa ti on 
by his own exertions. Of this period 
of his life he writes : ":\ly work was 
lightt but tediou . From dawn till 
ten and sometim ·s e Je,·en at night I 
had to toil until my task wa donl.·. I 
g r ie,·ously f It the loss of hooks and 
mental impro,·em ·nt. From early 
childhood I had an insatiable thirst 
for reading. The stories of \Vallace 
and :Brur.:e, the Pilgrim 's Progress 
HP.r\'ey's 1\Ieditations,a nd .1 any books 
of a somewha t moti "Y charac ter, 
chee red my soli tary hours." 
One of his frien ·Js let him read Rol-
lin's .'\ncient History. A t a village 
auction, he bought a second · hand 
copy of Josephus's \ Vo rk s. He was 
then only seven years old. With an 
appie, he hired a little playmate to 
help him carry it home. \Vhen they 
got tired, they would lay the book 
down on th road side, and rest, 
each sitting on an e nd. 
Shortly after thi s his cousin Thom-
as, who was a student in Edinburgh 
University, tau gh t him Latin and 
Greek. He applied him elf diligen t-
1)· to the studv of th e classics, and I .. 
and made wonderful proaress. He 
had great power of concentration. At 
one time, while set to watch the neigh-
bor's cows, his attention was riveted 
on the book o f J ob, and whe n he 
looked up, there was not a cow m 
sight. 
At the age of f ou rtecn he becarue 
deeply interested in religion. At that 
age he became a member of th e Se-
cession Church of Earlston. 
fo'or some time h e taught school m 
various n~ighboring places. All his 
sp:~re time was spent in hard stu ,h-. 
H · had a ,·ivid ima;.4ination. a p o w ·r -
ful memory, and an intense Ion! fo r 
p oetry. H · loved to rt:p t:;H (1r;ty·s 
Elegy. Youn g , Burns, S co tt. and 
Byron h e quoted at great I ·ngth. anJ 
e,· ·n Hom e r and \'iraiJ in th ·ir ori"i-
nal to n <1 ues. 
In th e winte r o f 1 31 h e d esired to 
b t:co me tc·ache r o f a p a ri h sch oo l six 
mile from home. H was told thar 
he ne d n o t apply because he was a 
me Ill ber of th e " 'Cession c h ll rch . l' p -
on thi he d l: te rmined to «o t o .\m c ri-
ca wh e re hi s rel i 'ious clen o minatio n 
wou 1<.1 not stand in th e way of his 
pro"'ress. Accorcl in :~ Jy h e sailed from 
Greenock on the +th o f April , 1 HJI. 
He r ·ached New Yo rk l\l ay 16th o f 
the same year. Through th influ-
ence of Pro f. An thon, of Columbia 
College, he secured a position in th e 
Gram rna r School of that insti tu t ton. 
Soon afte r he taught in the High 
School. 
The ftrst Sunday after hi s arrind in 
Ame rica he went to th · cotch ch urch 
on Cedar St., wh e re r . l\I c Eiroy was 
pastor. A few Sundays lat •r he join.ed 
this church, becam _interested i:o the 
unday school, and leader of the 
teach e rs ' m ee tin a. In J 37 ht=> be-
came Sn peri n tend (•n t, a position whic h 
he filled for more than thirty y ar . J n 
1 ' +7 he was made an e lde r in the 
church . 
It \\·as in this Sundav school th a t 
l\I r. Carte r first met l\1 iss Jane Thom-
son, who was d ~s tin ed to be for more 
th an 50 years his he lper in the battle 
of life. Th y w ere marri d l\larch r 
1834-- His mother in -Jaw, 1\Jrs. 
Thomson, being a woma n of excellent 
judgment, su«gest(d th at stnce he 
knew and love d books so we ll , ht• 
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ought to make a good bookseller. T he 
iJ ·a at once too k root, and the v ry 
. n l'xt morning he set ou t to find a store 
suitable for his venture . H e found 
one 0:1 anal and Laurens street. He 
had saved j11 t S6oo for which he 
b o n((ht th " tock o f an in solvent uook-
ellcr. The y o u,,.,. couple rcsol ved 
th;tt they wouiJ nevt!r run into debt. 
This "as a rul e to which he adh ered 
all his life. 
The first book he sold was a Bible, 
fo r seventy five cents. After he had 
loolwd up the pric ~-lis t , he found tha t 
he h11d sold it at a lose;. In 1 ,36 i\lr. 
James L ·nox adv i:;ed him to publish 
Symington on th e A ton<: m e n t. This 
was h is fi r t p u h 1 i ca tion. :\ copy of 
the fir~ t ·tlit ion may s till be found tn 
the L ·nox Library. 
Business ~readily increased, and 
there soon followed such \\'Otl\ s as 
D' Au bictne s II is tory of the Reforma-
ti on Chalm..:r·s \Vorks, and Horne's 
Introduction. H · first re ad every 
book th a t h e published, so that he 
was sure that it was wholesome. · The 
mother o f Dr. T. L. Cuyler would go 
to this mod ~st bookstore on Canal t. 
and select bonks for her precious boy. 
She was c ·rtain that the bool<s found 
ther .. were safe, fo r l\1 r. Cart r had a 
tas te and appetite for such books as 
we re lov d by those who relished 
strong spiritual food. 1 
:\s business increasetl his benc \·o-
len t work also inc reased. H e was I it-
erally full of <tood works. In 1 +3, at 
the age o f 36, he was elected a mem-
b e r of the Presbyterian Board of For-
ign Missk,ns. In 1 47 he became a 
member of the Executive Committee. 
In 1 56 h e was elected a manage r of 
the American Bible Soc:ety,and short-
ly after a member of the Committee 
of Publication. In 1 56, also, the G e n-
e ral Assembly elP.ct d him a member 
of the Board of Directors of Princeton 
Seminary, and he served faithfully in 
all these ca pacities till the end of his 
life. 
~lr. Carter frequently visited Eu-
rope with his family. On thf>St! de-
lightful journeys he became in timate-
ly acquainted with such men as Chal · 
mers, John Brown, ~ orman McLeod, 
Guthrie, Etl ward Bickersteth, Baptist 
Noel Tholuck, and ethers. 
After his store had been remo,·ed to 
Broadway. it bl·came a sort of meet-
in « place for promine nt laymen and 
cleroymen. Among the laymen who 
used to fr quent his place we may 
mention Apollos R. \ etrno re, \V m. 
B . Crosby. Theodore Freylinghuysen, 
James L enox, and \\'illiarn E. Dodge. 
On 1\londay mornin a s, the Princeton 
an<.l Union "'minary professors were 
ofte n found there. Among the h on-
ored ne?mes are those of the Hodges 
and Alexanderst of Drs. l\1 iller, Smith, 
Skinner, t\IcEiroy, Potts, Krebs. Mur-
ray, Phillip , Hutton, and Cuyler. 
Episcopal and ~Iethodist bishops and 
clergy, min isters of the Baptist, Dutch 
Reformed, and ori'nt{ denomina tions 
mingled with the rest\ 
H e gave away thou ~ ands of hie; 
books to the poor, and to chiluren in 
the Sunday S chools. He also gave 
hundreds of theolog•cal works to the 
ministers and theological students. 
His heart and purse were ever open. 
Dr. Me Cosh says of him: ''Every 
one was impres ·d with two features 
of his character. One was his great 
con cien tiousness. H oweverbrillian t 
aod salable a book might be,tJe would 
not publish it if its tendency was not 
good,or even if it contained a passage 
• 
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that was fitted to tnjltre reliaion and 
morality. In this respect he was more 
rioidly faithful than any publisher I 
eYer met with. I know of no library, 
ju\'enile mission, or tract society con-
taining a greater number of books, all 
good and none evil than Mr. Carter's 
store in Broadway. Everyone no ticed 
another characteristic. His heart 
was fuJI of pious deYotion. It was 
f' ver ready to express itself in prayers. 
Every sentence of his prayers was rich 
with spiritual unction, and you felt 
that it was the outpouring of the 
heart." 
On 1\f arch I , I 4• 1\11 r. and Mrs. 
Carter celebrated th eir gold n wed· 
ding. On April 1 of th e same year 
he passed th e fiftieth anniversary of 
entering into business. On that oc-
casion thirty-fi,·e of the publishing 
houses of New York congratulated him 
upon having finished fifty years of 
book making. 
Thus far we have considered the 
brighter side of his life. But it was 
not without its shadows. In I8+o his 
eldest child, a son, died at the age of 
four. Then for many years hi s life 
was fr ee from personal grief. But 
towards the close of his life the shad-
ows thicR-ened . His son in-law, R ev. 
I. W. Cochran! died at his house in 
February, 1887. In July of t~ e same 
year his beloYed wife was taken from 
him. After she had passed away, he 
took up her life less hand and said, 
"lam alone now." Yet he was sub-
n:ustve. He said over and over again, 
"1 don't want to murmur: I hope I 
don't murmur." ~oo n after fo llowed 
th · death of two of th e c hildren of his 
daughte r, who lived tn with him. 
Thus four Ye ry dear to hilll were car-
ried from unde r his roof in thirtee n 
months. Bu t these afflictions were 
blessings in di guise. They made him 
ripe for heaven. On the 6th o f July, 
18 ' g, he was tala•n sick with a disease 
from which h did not rally. The 
stru"'gle last ~d for nearly six mor. ths. 
On the last unday, D ecembe r 15, 
one of his grandchildren asl<ed hin-, 
"Grandfather, whom do you consider 
the most re n1arkable p e rson you ever 
knew?' ' His ey • brightened as h e: 
said earnestly, ••1\ly wife. " They were 
lovely and pleasant in their lives, and 
in th eir death th y were n o t di,·ided. 
His heart beat faithfully for he r alone. 
till death s tilled it. 
A friend said to him, "lt mus t be a 
great pleasur to you to look back on 
a well -spent life, an<.l think of all the 
good you have done. " ''0h no, no. I 
have been very. very unworthy. I 
ha,·e no reliance but in the atoning 
sacrifice of my S;;~vior. " 
And thus in the early morning of 
S a turday, December 2 1 K g, he e n-
tered into rest. On Dec. 3 I. loving 
hands laid him beside his be loved wif 
in Green wood. 1\I r. hedd said after-
wards, '·l\1 r. R obert Carter was with -
out exception the best man 1 eYer 
kn e w. " The influe nce of s uch a life, 
who can meas ure? 
The Highest Cultur~. 
REV . E . J . ULEKK1NK1 't-3. Ali1STERDAlJ 1 S , T'. 
TH E underlying thought of all cult- ought to attain, by resident forces and ure is that the thing to which it external helps, unto th e highest and 
is app lied, be it tree, animal or man, the bes t of which it is capable . 
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Over twenty -fl\·e hundred years a~o 
one of th prophets f th e glorious 
Book gave a r cipt" for the highes t 
culture in concise and C(.,)mprehensive 
lan gu ag when he said, " \\: hat doth 
the Lord require of th ee, hut to do 
justly and to love mercy and to walk 
humbly with thy God." The three es- · 
sential e lements according to this pre-
scrip ticn for high breedin~ arc th · love 
and practice of justice, a kind heart, 
and a life Jived in the conscious pres-
enct · of God. 
\ ¥c haYc so habitually a ssociated 
in our minds with the idea of the hitrh -
es t cu lture the idt!a of riches that it is 
difficult for us to think of the former 
without the latter. Pala ti al houses, 
cost! y garments and elegant equipa-
g ' S, the glitter and trappings of wealth, 
are rega rded as the emblems of it and 
frequently id ntified with it. Still 
more clos(·ly do we associate it with 
h:arning, that is, with college, semi-
nary, and university cour~es of study. 
\~ hile both may be helpful and great-
ly to be desired, specially the latte r , 
neither 'riches nor college courses are 
essen tial s. The highest culture is at· 
tai n able without them. 
Foremost among the three clements 
of which it consists is the love and 
practice of justice. This is elemental. 
It is the first characteri:-tic of real, 
ringing manhood. Vlheren:: r this is 
wanting there you have the spurious 
articl e. To do justly in all re lations 
of life, to deal uprightly and honest-
ly, not on the theory that honesty is 
the best policy, for he who acts o n 
that principle, as Archbishop \~·hate­
ly has said, is not an honest man , but 
to practice justice from a profound 
love of justice, this is one of the es-
sential marks of the purest breeding. 
It was such a character Pope had 10 
mind wh n he wrote, I 
·• An bnm•t>t ruan'to tltc• noLi el't work of God." 
The second of this trinity of essen-
tials is f\ kind heart. Here is a cult-
ure of the heart or of the head and 
the hand. In our educa tional systems 
and institutions it is largely ove·r-
lo.:>ked and neglected , and hence the 
sad one-sided, deformed, stnlted cult-
ure that frequently results. We 
heard a few years ago a leading edu-
cator in this country make the state-
m nt, and the best educators of to-
day will agree with him, that the chief 
object of education is "to learn to do 
disagreeable thin as in an agreeable 
\vay " What is this but saying that 
all the developmen t of mind, the fur-
nishing of the inte llect, the training 
of the various powers, must, if they 
attain the highest and the best, blos-
som in a kind heart. Neat clothes, 
chaste.'and exact language, Chester-
fieldian department in society, have 
real value only when we tind back of 
the m a kind h eart. 
It was a mark of good breeding, of 
the highest culture, outside of college 
walls and in the home of poverty, 
when Abrah3m Lincoln found a swine 
fast in the mud by the side of the road 
over which h was passing and waded 
into it up to his knees to help it out. 
.. Kind hfonrtt< art> runre lhnn coront>tl', 
And t,:lffiJlll' fnltl1 tlmn 1'\nrmnn blood." 
Two elements of the highest cult-
ure have bee n mentioned, a third still 
remains, namely God. The conscious-
ness of God is the sunshine under · 
which all noble character has devel-
oped in all ages and amoag all na-
tions. When a soul allies itself with 
God in thought, purpose, plan and ac-
tion it comes under the sway of high 
ideals and soon reflects in it own be-
\ 
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ing the charact ·rand life of the per-
fect one. • 
"l:J lter ln hnvt> tilt' t ttwt ·~ hl'nrt 1111111 bnlln, 
Jo' •ling than 1411111{: but bpth•r rar thnn bttlh, 
T<J b \.1 u :;ong, a mu>ilc nf tJod':4 maklug. ' ' 
Man is the depend ·n t anc.J the perfec· 
tion of character, as well as the be-
ginning of it, is humility, t lw oppo~i te 
o f arro• .. acct' and sel f sufficiency. 
· 'JIIuulllty. th.llltlw, o~wt•t•t-roh•t. 
FriiJU wltkh all ho• W\•llly vlrlur~ "h<\llt."' 
\Ve heli ·ve th at in the e thr ·e, the 
loVf~ and practice o f justic , a l\inJ 
h ·art, and humbl E:! fa ith, we h ave a 
com ple te numeration o f a II the c -
sential elem "' nts o f th ' highest cul ture. 
An Anglo-Saxon Alliance. 
M A NY a man, and woman too, is 
11\ wishin~', aud p "rhaps pray;ng, 
for the time when Old Englanc.J 's peo-
ple shall again in true bro th rly love, 
clasp hands with Ame rica's sons. To 
many a mind this union means noth-
ing hut peace, becatL e on th e side of 
the Anglo- axon race will th e n be the 
balance of power; nothing but pros-
perity because rhe interests of th E:! two 
mightiest nations will the n be o ne, 
where formerly they often clash d. 
But beautiful as this presentatio n 
of the affair may be, and not doubting 
the sincerity of its advocates, there 
still re maius another s ide to th~s, as 
to all q u stions. . 
Is it not possible that opr isolated 
state of e xistence since th e' c ivil war 
makes us rather ign orant in regard to 
foreign politics, and th t: re fore incom-
petent to judge of the true p o li.tica l 
relation wherein England stands to 
the oth ... r European powers? If so, 
then would it be acting wise ly to de-
clare ourselves one with a power 
which, as likelv as not, wvuld prec ip-
itate us in war? \~ho warrants us 
that the old aggressive character of 
England is not waiting for a chaoce 
to get the balance of power on her 
• 
side and then to s rep to the front and 
demand and dictate what and how 
she pleases? 
l\J ay not the fact that s he s tood and 
still stands a lo ne in her hine e af-
fairs have som thin g to d :::> with a v ·rt-
•ng war. Thwarted in he r aims as 
he was, mi g ht not England have 
plung d whol e Europe into war had., 
she been thoro ug hly conscious that 
th e halance of p ower was on h er s ic.Je? 
Then, may not he r anadian p os-
sess ion adJ another reason why Eng-
land should so s tro ng ly favor a politi-
cal alliance with th e n ited tat s? 
Situated on the v ' ry borders of the 
'·N urse ry o f Libe rtv ", as Canada is, 
may not th e social and political influ-
ence o f one truly free and libe rty lov-
in g people gai n ascendency over an-
other l<indred people, though no t so 
free, equally liberty loving? \nd mc;y 
not the ascendency of such influence 
be detrimental to the intere:;ts of Eng-
land? Besides this social and politi-
cal influence, th ere are yet the COi n-
r,,on mercantile re lations, which both 
Canada and the United States hear to 
the eastt::rn world. 
.., 
And once more, who warrants us 
that England has no designs in re -
gard to CentraiAmerica and the 'outh 
American r publics? M lgh t she not 
reasonably and rightfully ex pec t us to 
furth e r h e r inter "'Sts there, were we 
allied with he r? Certainly she might. 
And should had come to worse we 
• 
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would have to join hanJ with Eng-
land then too. \\'<: would then have 
to give our support to her not only 
morally, hut snhstantially. 
1 t is, ther {ore, apparent that war 
may as well be the re-sul t of an alli-
ance with England as 'peace. And 
those who are wishing for peace may. 
perhaps, find thems lvcs bitt rly dis-
appointed as to the m ·ans if they 
builc.J their hopes upon this alliance:"' 
For the balance of power in Anglo 
axon hands may act as a support of 
British arrgression as well as a restric-
tion upon th e other powers. And, 
since England i~ mightier than the 
nited States, is it not possible that 
th e stronger will dictat to the weak-
er? May not the truth of th e saying 
that no two persons can be together 
for one hour but that on e of the two 
will show his superiority over the oth-
er, be verified to our detriment ''hen 
in this case the two persons are rep-
resen trd by two nations? And thus 
may N ngland not, if not in fact, th n 
still in purpose, become the dictator 
of o ur lan d? 
And, without making the compari· 
son seem far f tched, it appears to be 
quite possible that, after the Anglo-
·axon race had gained the victory 
over all the world, and ~fter the lion 's 
share had been wrested from subdued 
Europe, the allied combatants mi~ht 
fall to quarreling among th mselves 
over th e acquired territo ry or whatev-
er the booty might consist of. 
From such a state of affairs. which, 
if his tory really repeats itself, is net-
ther impossible nor improbable, how 
can prosperity be born? \ hen our 
treasures are required fo r th e equip· 
ment of both army and navy; when 
the flowtr of our manhood is called 
forth to the cr1mson field of battle: 
when the greatest minds are employed 
in planning campainns, and when the 
mind o£ the people is directed to ev-
ery th ing but th peaceful pursuit of 
business, tht!n I ask, whence will pres-
peri ty a rise? 
True it is that peace will follow war· 
our heroes, all that will be left of 
them, wilT come marching home again; 
the minds once employed in 'Planning 
campaigns, will be directed to seek 
happiness and prosperity for the land, 
our treasures v ill come hack to us 
tcnfoJcl, and the people wiH be at rest 
and will go about their business, hap-
py in th pleasant light of prosperity. 
Yes, pro!"perity! But, alas, too dear-
ly bought. \~hy wade through fields 
of blf>od; why break the hearts of 
mothet s, of sisters, and of wiv~s; why 
destroy happiness and prosperity in 
order that it may be reached again? 
VV hen, after the civil war, we at-
tended to our Southern affairs, we 
prospered. Yes, and we did more. 
Vve acted the part of men, we were 
true to ourselves. When we righted, 
in a measure at least, the wrongs of 
the Indian, we were benefitted. And 
today both Negro and Indian are our 
fri ends. 
And in this way might not prosper-
ity smile upr:>o us continuously? We 
have certain ly wrongs in abundance to 
justify; we have internal matters to 
attend to, and that more than we can 
handl e· we have hidden resources too 
numerous to develop them all; we 
have territory more than can be set-
tl ed within fifty years; our merchant-
men are carrying our products to all 
the markets on the globe, why then 
seek for more? Or, if more must be 
obtained, then why not seek it through 
.. 
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m e ans that are trie d in t ad o f seekin g 
it thro ugh m eans th a t are tlo u b tful to 
such an xtent that th y may cause 
disa s te r a s w e ll as s uccess. 
From a se ntime ntal po int o f vie w 
an Ang lo -S a xo n Allia nce m ay be de-
sirable, but m o re th a n sentim nt is 
n eed d t0 make s uc h Hn a llia nce firm . 
S o m e o ne has s aid that no thing but 
host ii .Jo t a ri ff I •gisl a tio n ca n 
a bo ut a b reach in the kind nes 
bring 
a nd 
re< .. a rd w her --i n bo th na tio ns n o w h o ld b 
o n a n o th e r . 
Th ·rcfo re . to pres •rve peac •, a n a l-
lia nce is no t nee ssary, a nd fo r tlt e 
sake o f pro ·p rity, we a re l ~as t o f a ll 
depe nd "11 t u po u u. 
J. T~A ' , '0 1. 
Notes and Comments. 
Th ~re seems to be a dis positio n in 
r 
the huma n mind, n o t to attt:!mpt a ny· 
thin g until the resources 
Approxlm•tlons. are at c o mma nd whic h 
will m a ke p ossible its 
comple te and pe rfect accomplis hm nt. 
There is 3. ce rtain r pu g nance to ha lf-
doing a thing, \\ h ich is na tu ra l and 
right. This de-sirt~ fo r accuracy is o ne 
of the mainsprings o f o ur adva nce-
ment, for without it the impe rfectio ns 
~ 
of our present knowl edge wo uld cea e 
to trouble us and all r sear h wo uld 
comt:! to a standstill. 
But this dis like of impe rfection is 
very like ly to pre ve nt us fro m maJ, in g 
the best of what we h ave whe n we can 
not have what we would l:ke; and the 
testimony of hi s tory prov •s th a t m a ny 
valuahle ends have been atta ined by 
ve ry imperfect means . The best 
steam(::ngine made is a ve ry impe rfect 
mac hine, for it is sa id that it ut ili zes 
less than one -ttnth o f the e ne rg y o f 
the coal consume d by it; but no one 
would think of re jec ting it until we 
c :>ulJ get a bette.r. If we think what 
a ch:lnge this singl e inve ntion has 
wrought in the conditions of life , we 
can form an idea of what the world 
would have lost if its inve ntors had de-
cided to wait until they could perfect 
it. A noth e r t' Xa mpl e o r a n impc rf ·c t 
in s trum ·nt that has proved its va lue 
to us, is th e te le s co pe. Theore tica ll y 
the o bject . g lass does n o t fo rm a s ing le 
image but t:!ach p a rt o f it fo rms an im-
a ge s li o htly ciiffe re nt fro m all the o th · 
e rs, a nd w h a t \\ e see is the result o f 
all these overlapping one anothe r; 
and no t o nl y thts, but it breaks up th e 
lig ht , co lo ri no- the image. But by 
studyin ~,. th t'se d ' fects a nd making 
them as s m a ll as poss iple we have the 
beautifully clea r pi c tures o f th e heav -
e nly bo dies, whic h o ur m od e rn te le-
sco p s 1 ve us . 
A not he r corasidera tio n is that the 
use a nd s tud y of a n impe rfect in s tru · 
m cn t o pe ns th way for the making o f 
a m o re nearl y pe rfect o ne, so th a t. 
a fte r a II , the he t way to approach the 
p e rfectio n we d esire, is to use what 
mate ria ls we have, and make a start 
whic h will g ive us som thin g to work 
upon . Those who wait fo r e ve ry-
thin g to be just s uite d to the ir pur-
pose are not like ly to accomplish 
muc h , because th e probabiltty is that 
the conditio ns will ne ve r he what th y 
want. Ou the o the r hand we find 
that th ose who have taxed the ir ing~­
nuity in putting to the best use what 
lay in th e ir h -;-n d s, have been the o nes 
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t'uiJJI,h •·• l lllll lllhl>' o l url n~o: tlw ......... ,, yt•u r lis tlu• 
.\Ill" III •r .\ ' " wlnlluu. 111 II " 1'1' ('"lit·~··, 
II ullauc l. \l lc-h ll-{:111. 
)' IIITUil- ll'·l'll 11-'Y • 
• J C) I I~ \ ' • .\ ~ J.::-.:-'. 'U!I. 
\~..: Ja--T \~ T t . IIITtlll>': 
c :-'!• \ \N. '!1~. \\' ~tl~L Ullll ' lllH', -~J. 
Ut' P \llT)It:~T f!UITIIJtl-: 
J . 1>. f\:SI". 'CJII. 
<J . lilliiTKI. I:-111, 'Il l. 
l l f;:snii· TT\ A . Zw•:~n· tt. 'IHI. 
Ul'"l~ £1'1,0 -.T \l' t': 
( L Tr. li n i -"Tt::. ·~!1. A«h"t•rtlo~Jnf.f )l.uln,.:t• r. 
.Ju uN ~v" t: :sJst;, 'Ill, :-.uiJ"'"•r lplfn u \lnna~t·r. 
who have di~co ,·e r •d the m os t truth 
t > add to the wo r ld 's kn owl ec..l~ e . 
On <' rea ~o u \\h)' we can g<Jin ~ O 
m u c h th a t is v a lu a b I c-: h y s u c h a p p a r-
·••tly in adt•quat m ce1 n , is th a t the 
mind Ita-; t lt e faculty o f compl t! rin •, 
hy it. po \\ t·rs o f reasouing a nd gen ·r-
aliza t io n, th e p"rtial k now) "dge o b · 
rainct.l . F o r in s ta nce. whl· n \\'e look 
a t th .. moo n, al l we s ee is a fta t , bric:rht 
su rface o f varying fo rm anJ with va-
r ious markings upo n it, n;o,·ing ra p itl 
I y a moug t he stars; yet we di :;co\·e r 
by o ur n·a o ning . that it is an tmm c nsc 
globe, so many th o usands o f miles 
away; tha t it r •ceivcs its li~ht fro m 
th e sun; and tlw hundre d o th .. r fac ts 
w • know about our satellite. . . .... o, •n 
t he end. the imp\.·rfections we ha\'e to 
d ea l with are n o t o g re a t a drawbacli 
to us as at firs t they migh t seem to be . 
T he Ill i nd ris -'S above them and sees 
w ith c lea r vi · ion the t ru th w hi c h it is 
its b irth righ t to possess. 
!I 
For some reason the sp irit of ora-
to ry has no t la id ho ld upon the stu· 
d en ts . Compa ra t ive ly lit-
An Oratorical tie in teres t is shown in 
A.ss oci•tion. 
class wo r k, anti with re· 
spec t to the h o me contest, pre para-
to ry to sd •ctinu a rep re sen ta tive fo r 
the inter colltgia te contest, nothino- is 
hc:in« done. L a t ytar's contest was 
a comple te failun·, no t as far as the 
o ra tio n s del i\'crul arc concern t>d but 
con :-. id ·ring tht.: few con testants who 
took part. 
If we are n o t mis taken , the Inter-
ollq~iate L eapue was fo rmed to c re-
a te a greater lov o t o rato ry among 
rhe diffc.r'-:'nt colleges in the state. 
L ast y ar the revers· was t:xpe ri<:nced 
i n ou r college. Th,. col lege li te rary 
societies ha ' 'e considered the matter 
of formin o- an o rato rical associatio n 
among th e mse lves, but con cl uded it 
be tte r th a t such an association be 
fo rmed am0ng th e s tud t-nt body, in 
rder to give th o ·e a chance who are 
not m ·mb •rs o f any society. \-\'hat 
mus t be done ? \\' e do not at all be-
lic,·e in dictating to the faculty, bu t 
si nc e one of ot.rr pro fessors in oratory 
e xprc sed his d sire that the students 
ta lie t h is matte r in hand, we wou ld 
pro pose tha t the pro fesso rs in cha rge 
o f e locutio n and orato ry call a meet -
ing of th t.· students and form an o ra-
to rical association . This will create 
i n te rest and pro mote oratory in our 
111idst. If such i · t'J be d o ne, it should 
be atten<.led to at once . 
A fe •liner o f sadness pre,·ailed 
among th e students when it wash ard 
that the Ange l of De:l t h 
Oeuth of 01.1r } d b l 1a o rn away ou r a um -
nissionary. 
nus and mi sionary, Rev. 
P e te r Z w mer. I n the mo r nin g o f 
l ife, in the full hope of young m a n-
hood, from the mid.:;t o f an e x tensive 
fi e ld of labor. he was ta ken away to 
•n t ·r upo n the sec\' ice of a grander 
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life in the lwyom1. I I is ' <1 . hut a 
brie f en·ice, ) e t h h rt~ joined th · 
ra11h o f th ose \\h o s u ff .. red m ar tyr-
d o m fo r th e cc-ntse o f · h ri . t. I I i. to ry 
h as but n : p ea te d it ~ ·I f. The furth e r · 
ancl of Chri~fs 1\ingdo nJ demands 
martyrs. \ \"e look upo n his chosen 
harvt"s t field, now wil110ut a labo re r. 
with tea r -dimlll ·d e) . hut o ur h o p e 
is in G o d, for we tru t th i"tt re lone" 
othe rs of H l)pl·· alnm11i will say: 
• ' H e r · 
fi e ld. ' 
am I : send m e to th<tt wi th: 
ln o ur next lltllnh·r w e hope 
h o rt s kl't c h of hi . I ifv a 11d to rr i \'e a 
wo rk. 
Wrtf!IH-~ \I', II I .a:" l'h'Hr'l•ll U n ll. 111 h i ... ln,..c•ru lal>lt• wl~­
tlnm. In tnk<• "'''llj r rntu n .. ~~~· dt•a tll nurtwln \' t•ll hr"llwr 
anfl f1·llnw " '' 1'\"n lll lt c• \' , P1•tt•r .lnhn :if.wt•Hwr. whu. h n-
tuun ly :-lwaklng. ('ctllhl "llttli• h t• .. paro•tl I ll lt i" dto~,.c•n 
tlc• lclof labnr. 111111 wltn,.t• work In An1hh1 \HI~ ju~t ( drl)' 
bt•gun and 1-."U\ '1' h"l>t' u ( ~rt•n\ n~t·fuhu · .. ~ anti ull lma lt! 
,.llt'CI'\'"', tl wrl•fo~~tc• : 
H f'~tu., n•. t hat w•·. p, ... r, ·~~"""' 1111•l .. ttuiPnl~ co( till' 
\\' t ·~t • •rn Tlu•• •l·•.::kal ' c·llthm t r. ht>\\ nnr~Ph't•:- Ill It IIIII· 
hi" ~trhm l~~f"ll tlluh·r II••· I mull ; ,r 11 1m 111 \\ ''""''' wl~•· 
C'PIIII~I'i"' th••n• i" II I r 111111 ( •r tll l~ltkt•, ltot\\'1'\ t•r d ar·k 
hi~ d o•nllus.. .... wi t h hi~ t• •11pl• • .uuf C' h tll'l'h 111 '1~· llf'Jt••a r . 
Ht:~Cli.\' 1-'H. thai w•• nppn•da to• 111111 holll•tt· tlu• ,::ro•. tl 
qnalltl• ·~ .. r llt hulntuf lu•:rrt fll~plry••tl lty nut· ' "''"''"'' 
llr"t h"r In h i~ h•··••k wnrk. 111 out· .. r tlw mo~t 1 rylll&.: 
tu l~~lo•ll:": tlm t "'"will lwur Ill:< Loll~ n111l "c•lf- ~rlt'rlfl.-t• 
lltlll tJ, t'oll lolll In c.;wJ. n t•i •llltl l t•tl clutr. IH III hi:- phlluii-
LIIIHJ •k t ·mh•aH•r~ In l11•h a lf af tlw ,,. .. ,unci tlw t·ll~lu\'t•cl 
Ill ral•ln. In lu v lng rt•ml'tllhr.IIH't•. u utl that tht•y will ht • 
'" 11~ n "'lflllllln~ I n llkt• t•nclt•a ,·•• r ... 111111 In wllllt r..:llt'~" t o 
l'.l)': " l .urll. i11•r•• a111 1: t<t• r11l lilt' . .. 
Ht:.~cU,\' f:l1, l hut WI' C'll tlltn ll 1111' fn lttor It•• h •!l llllol~>IW 
In A n•lth, hi~ tllnllrllilll-{ orphtlll,., h i"' ' " ' ' 1111.: unll ... utl -
tl•·•w•l fc •ll,.w-lah n·• • r~ 111 .\ n1hln. '"'" t·~t • · ·l·lnlly Itt ... a~o:c·tl 
fatllt'r 1111d m ••ll rnlug hrot ht•t'" lllltl ~t~tt·r ... tit 11a hly tl11• 
nnt· Jo ft "'""' ' '" the• tll~ tnul n11c f tl:lll,::t•rt~u:< llt·ltl. 111 th•· 
l >·lu!t·r••~t l'llr>' auc l ~hltoldln~, l'< llllf>ll lilll-! , .. ,.,. nf 111111 
whn IJI'IIISt•"' 1111 ly t n lwnl. 111111 wh" l'a-t .. " " "'" 111 orolt'l-
tlta t ll•• tUll Y lift up a~nln . 
H f:"fiL\ ' t .n, tha i n •np~ 11 ( llu •:<t• rt•-<nluii•Ht,.. lw ,.,.111 t •• 
ti ll' n'llil'h•tl r l'la t loltt 1 l 11 h i- hrllllH'I' Ill A111hl11. IIIH I 111111 
tlwy h ·• p •thll"'hl·tl 111 I>•· ll ••pt•, Asc·m•n. unci l'hrl:-tlull 
I nll·lll~f ' ll t'c•t·. 
\,.Fttrll. L t ' IIII Ftt-:. • 
('Cl\1. · 0 .J . ll l'l t< St:\ , 
IPntw. II . E. l hl'~tn· n . 1"'. H . 
II 111.1. \SU. ;\ltc·u .. (>d . ~I. I ~:l 'i 
Wm . H. Cooper . 
On Frida y •v••ning. O c to b e r 1 +• the 
stude nts w e re trea ted to a11 e locu ti o n -
a ry e nte rt a inme nt given 111 \\ in ::tn ts 
Chape l by o ur fri e nd a nd fd lo w-stu -
d e nt, \ V m. H. ' oo p •r , a s ist d by 
Profs. \'err ht a nd 1':yke rk , th coll ege 
qu a rt e tt , and o 1,h rs. 
Thl· en tire: a ffa ir was a g n ·a t s u c-
C(·ss and n::At:'ct ed grea t c r tli t upo n 
those wh o took p ar t. i\Ir. oo p e r , 
th e ntertaine r, th o 11 g h o nly a Pre-
p"-lratory s tuden t ,CO\' ·r ·d himself with 
r, lo ry, and the ma s te rly way in which 
h e rendere d hi produ c tions gi ,•cs e vi -
dence o f the late nt t ;.d e nt abiJin g in 
ome of our h o m e talen t . 
.\ la rge aud ience w as in a tte nd a n ce 
a nJ by fr qu e n t applause .;h ow J the ir 
appreciation of C oope r's effo rt . 
The prog r::tm \\'a s as follows: 
1. lnttt rmu€'ntul ~olt•. 
l'rnf. \' o ·~lt t 1•. 
:!. Pn•lu• l•• t o tl u· .\11-<tt·• ·:-~ nf ti ll' :\lan .. P, .J. C:. !It~llu llr1. 
:J. Jlavlc l ('oppt•t'lh•hl anti h t~C itllcl - \\'lf•·,f ' llfiN. ) Ji.-l•t•n .• . 
4 . \\'It t• II l>t• Full;~ I~ O tlltl', Trr 1111 ·"' II h i tc·t,miJ 1( 1/•·11· 
r.. \'~tC'nl , .. , ... "l .. n•f••l", 
JJJ' . A . C. \ . H. tillntllr(•. 
r.. \\'hu t \\' ••~• · tlta11 \\'ur, II' 11. Jlumllc• 
7. H.tt K.-11••11 Ka t. 
\\', II . C'""l"'r. 
t F m·urt•: .\ Bu~ ·,. Ftr:-1 111'\' ll.tl lnn 111 l' otltlk.) 
1-4. ..\ Po l II knl ~lll't'l'il. 
\\', II. •, "•p t• t·. 
:1. I n~trumt•ntnl :--t~ln, 
;\I I~ ... Am~ \'.th -. 
111. AI .\ unty',o ll <lll~t • . • .Ttttllt'\ \\' ll i/c'omiJ R il•·tl· 
\\' . lJ . Cnnpt> r . 
11. H I lJUi'"''• - f :llf/1!'116 F i.-ltl . ~ \\' . II . C't~ntwr. 
1:!. llnJII'It••·", ,\ tTnllg<•cl h~· ' lmrh·r' t'at·ll~11 • . 
ta. \'nt•nl :--nto. ltt•t•ltntl\ t• 1\1111 .\ r·la, - Tity ( llnrlnu-
lJt•t•d~ l n~pl rt•tl \1 y T>~u~111•t ft·c•m R:un.-nn JII ff 1Uld. 
l' l'nf. ~ ,·Ju•rk . 
H . ;\l y :'hlp- a t ~•·a, · Ellu Wlutlt r TI'ilt•o.r. 
1:,. U 11nLin~ a )lml,.l'. 
\\'. IJ. ( '•u•1n-r. 
lH. Till' :O:t•C'n lltl Trl.tl , .o;.;,, .(tll fl'm t1 1' 1\• llaO!I· 
\\', II . C>~IIJJl•r . 
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W h n t D i d Sigmatos Mean? 
I ~ th e l.t~ t i..;-.uv o f T111 . \ ,ltlclR ap-pear ·d iHl articll' tu uc ltin;.{ upo n 
tlw tll a ttc · r of ~llldl"n t rt.' JH t.:scn la lion 
111 th · admin i ~ trr1t iu 11 t, f th e lll~lt<'rsof 
th' co li ··~· Tho 11gh nHtclwd in lan-
gu :t~e c l ·ar (•tt o tt~h to he 1111d \ rstood 
it n .,·, ·nh ·lt:s. c r\ ·a r •d ~ocnP 1111:-un -
d l·rs tandint! nn tlt P p . trl o f t he rlll th o r-
itiv..;. and i[ is 10 cradic:tte thic; ma tt r 
and to ' i 11 d i ·a l v t h .. p y ., i t ion ta lw n in 
th a r aniclt·. th a t th is i.,.· written. 
Fir~ r. then, why did Signtatos w r ite 
thu .... ? a11d 
S econdh . wlt a t did h l' m ·:111? 
Sin ce o 11r s w dt·n ts h a \' L' n o ' o ic l' in 
their own gp , ·,·nlm ·n t , tl~t• o nly c han-
nt.:l thrnn~h "hic h th l.·ir !,!rie ,·a nce 
·o uld rea•.: h the pu hi ic w.t th ' co l-
llll lllS of ti ll' C!J il q~l' JH •-..<;. I ..;a y a 
grivntn c t· . fu r !:'nch a t It a:; t th e s tu -
d ellt~ (;on..;ide r th e fac t tl w t ~po rts a re 
forbidden a t ll o pl', and this opinion 
i · 11nan imo u s , wltic h i~ quite th • con-
trary o f the sHit t:nlen l £h a t llinl'ty -fi,·e 
p e r c ·•H o f th e boys di!-.a pJHO\'e o f i r. 
Jl •titi o ns l ~rn·t· fadt·d. an d s tn ce ti H· 
con ~t>nsus of op i11:un j:.t-mong th ' s tu -
tlen ts w as th a t th e lll..lll ·r sho uld 
a;_{ai n hl· agit ~• t ·d, t he a11t h o r took up 
t h pl'n 111 hehalf o f th e ·a u !--C. The 
intt.: ntions \\(_·re o f the b · ~ t and the 
IIHH I\' l'S \\' · r • ins pired hy con \ iction 
clt1d yl't tht- St'n tllll ·nls exprt s-;cd \\' ·rc 
in s 11 c h a \\ ay mi. intcrprt'tl d th a t )U r 
guoJ pr •sident thought th t: m h os ti le 
to hi111 ~el f and hi . colll'agues,and th a t 
tlwy manife ted tha t a s pirit o f dim in-
utive anarchy was rife h l.'l'l'. That 
s uch a misinll rpretati o n s h o ulc..l ha\' C 
been ntade upo n second t h o 11 g ht, ca n -
not he th t- case fo r the s lu tl< ·nt ha\'(; 
in tim< s past too we ll ::- h O\\ n t heir loy-
alty to H ope and h ·r in tt· rt·~ t !3 to , i , .e 
tlw lc •t-l t '-' \·id ·nee th a t th · ir intentions 
\\' t·re an) t hing hut ;.;ood. 
St·condly. \\ h ;tt Jill ' ig-matos m ean? 
.\ s 10 ,,-h, tlwr o r not foot-ba ll is Jn -
ju r iou . t o h ·al th anti det r imental to 
s llldie , it i . doubtful wheth r we 
co 11 ld <.'011\ inc .. to th e con tra ry those 
wh o h o ld th a t \'l e w. I <.: rh a ps they 
ha\'e nt\'cr p layed the ~ame o r read 
the ru le . and if t h ey d1d and were in-
jured. we mi~ht inve. ti ~a te whether it 
w as n o t the result o f thei r o wn n egli-
gence in ~n ttring th t' •'ame when n o t 
phy ically abl t• to t· IH~t~g in it . F oo t-
b a II It, ,.\· i t s lll l' r i 1 ~. as s h o w n by t h e 
maqy tiblc::: mt·n who at.h•oca te it. Bu t 
that is n o t ti ll' p n in t o f cliscu s i on~ if 
ri~htly und .. rstootl and fttirly consid-
·red the gamt· will \·indicate itself. 
Hut tht·rc i anu the r phase o f it. 
D1>t' tlw f.tct th a t th • au rh o riti s of 
o th e r i n ~ lltution require a certain av-
era({e s tan d in c' a a pr~requ isite t v e n -
"' :-. 
ga~ing in s p o rts show that they re-
ga rd th ' ga m ' a s a hindra n ce to w o rk? 
Can we conclud e from thi s th a t the 
nalttrt' o f foo t-ball i t o bl ame? If so , 
lt: t u also rt'::.trict bicycle· riding. 
''Utlt \\ e wi ll not ent r upon th a t.' ' 
Student-repre 'l·n t a rio n was the ob-
j ·ctionable feature. \Ye b ·lieve it 
righ t and "ill stick to it th a t H o p e 
o ll f'g • n · "<.L . if n o th ing el e, a t least 
s tuden t- rl'JH ·~e n tat ion. But not such 
as ir w as mi!-.rc prL"_l.·nted to he. 
· •\\' e ar no mutu a l admiration so-
cie t,· . ·• \Yould th a t \\ e \\ e re. in orde r 
th a t we might st·e d little clea re r the 
jn t icc o f ath o thl.·r'::; moti,·es and the 
i nce ri ty o f ·a cit o the r 's con \~ ictions. 
Then would we n o t m is interpret one 
ano ther. 
Funlwr. as to our vo1ce in c h oosing 
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':u·d r ·.~ teshr· cr.es r~ '= ~A tr •· .\n.f rices n 
1-<t·fr ... rrr f.:d <.~.urc.h en (Jro n ;.u Cn~ . Ja . 
){•·\·. J ~ttrr.r.br- n!. · ~3· n ;IIJ'l' ' l:;.h. 
t:~ rne po~[0 T 'Jif: ~~ t (Jra n!..:r.: C 1 fa 
. 
tu }JU r<- t f : h i~> p r..~ t C! r arl tH:~ • c;. 1.r!i r.. . 
l n rc- ~;, rd t rJ t bt: d r: t-tth c f l<t.: \'. P . j . 
% \l, r: mt: r . \\ e f']U 'J tf:: tlw frJllu\', ill~ from 
t hr· Jf rJ lia n d ' it) ~ t\\5: . 
.. \\' •·dn · <-da~ mrJ r :-,in~ t h~ c;ad in-
tr·lli:Ltnr~ ( rr·a<.hr·d Lc: re uf t h<.; dr a t h 
rJ f J < c:' . P '= t' r J . % \\ e: rn c· r. t h c . \ r a L ian 
~~ i~'-i(J:ta r). in tht ) J rr:~ l J) tr: r ian hospi -
tal, ~1: w Yo rk. T h ': rtrna in a rri\·t u 
in lf ollan rl CJ ll ThursUes \' <:\'C:11in u . and 
. - ,... 
: l.r: i ·:-~nl cccur rcd FriJa ,· aftt r ncr n 
fr r..:1. tl r.: F ; r t Ht- fr rnn d cht: rch . 
T r. f: d t· c. c: a • d "· <P~ 1 h 1 n \ \ {;'a r ~ ~ I 
es~t-: \\'CJ"- !.r.. r n in !--o lltl t Jl r ll a n1!. 1 IL . 
qres !n:. t ·u from }J c pe (1l! e:!.!t 1n · ~i'>. 
a nr,! ircJ ill t h•.· TLt (,)O!!ical .' em:nan· a t 
~tw Bru nS \\ ick . :\ . J .. in 'y2. H is 
aim had l.Jer:n fo r yt-ar. to <.1 \ "O I ~ hi 
]i f - to t he· cau t. o f mi. ion~. and six 
~ · a r~ a!!•• h " ·nt to join t ilt: .-\rabi<ln 
" 'i_sin n o f the Hdo rmed ch urc h a t 
\I u sca t. L a t summer h l' was t et kL'n 
il l. t he ex tre m e hea t o f th e clim~ t e 
and tht in -ani ta n · co nditio n o f t he lo-
.,. 
cali t~ t IIJng upon hi n~o rou con-
s t i t uri o n \\' It h uch an e lfec t tha t the 
uoc to r to ltl h im the only chance fo r 
his reco ,·e ry was in an immed ia te 
chanue of clima te. n J uly 1 .2 he 
r ached :\ e \\ Yo rk and w as immcdi -
a tel y taken to th e Pr s l _. te ria n h o~pi 
tal. w h e: re h e lingerct.l si nce. 
Amung the Societies. 
' • '.1. ( . \. 
Th ·r e: 1s n "J r O(J ill 111o re:: < st.<·n ti al to 
H ope o llege th r.n th \' . l\J. C. 1\ . 
h a ll adjoin in g \\' inan ts Ch:. p ·1. •ti H· rl 
.... 
~~], 
•• 
• # 
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.. 
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the ~ tuder. t , \H':t r icd with a w ek ' s 
toil, may ca~t off his burde ns at lh<' 
Mas tt--r's f ·t· t Tlwrc: the lif "' that 
wa~ aiml <:ssly drifti ng about a mid the 
unl<nown pus~ibili t it·s o f this wo rld 
rcC.L·ivc·s it s rnis~ion and dirPc lion for 
tl.1 • future. Th<:re th · yearning soul 
m::ty find pea t· <lnd jo~ e~nd h nppint ss 
a t a lo \'ing- F <l th r's heart. 
Th • Y . i\1 . .. A . o p •n d e pt. 22 
with a m · ·ting of w lcome,which was 
h ·d b · th e pre~idt nt , C . Spaan. Tlu· 
fo lI O\\ i ng we k H c v. Du h hi n 1< o p <: ne d 
th · regular lectur<: co urs<· by delive r-
ing a m os t inte res ting and profitab le 
;ultlres~ o n · •·The ' lui tian's Prayer 
Lif . " 
Th • Annu a l Rece ptio n was h e:- ld 
c t. 6 . a t wh ic h Profs. B e rgen, L adcl 
a n d 1~ I c in he), s J fa" o r((J t h • au d i n c · 
with <J ppropriat · rema rks a nd Prof. 
V ·g tL' re nd "red som e cxce ll <:n t ins tru -
111 ·tHai mns ic. Afte r the program a 
socia l tim<: was e njoy d by a ll. 
c t. 13, a n1is io nary m e ti ng was 
lf' d by Dr. Beanh:l <:, "ho took fo r 
hi s topic "Paul's Missio nary l\1 e th -
ods." It is inte r · tin g to n v t e how 
m iss io n a ries to tlay a g ree as to th e e f-
fccti,·e n t:ss o f th e m e thods of tha t pi -
oneer nHSS Jonary. 
.\ l'l<Cl l'II~ E U <.: II A 1\C: 1·: . 
Our socie ty t"Ol C'S ha,·e long since 
h t:com c stale anJ uninte restin a. A 
J i tt r a ry socie ty can no t U<' •x pecte tl to 
ha\ c som e thin o ne w e ve ry month. 
The wo rk is vcr · much the sam e th e 
\\hole year ro u nd. 
In o rde r to r m edy this in som e d e-
gree , we th o u g ht b s t to ask the soci-
eties in s tead of writing notes every 
m o nth, to give some o f the soc i ty 
productio ns wh e n e:ver they h ad n o th-
in g s pecia l to re p o rt. \\'e beJic:v 
this will n o t o nly re n uc r this d part-
m n t m o r • inH n .s tin :;r, but furtber-
m rc. will inspire· the m embers to take 
g r ·at r pai ns to rlo the ir work a~ good 
as poss ibl<'. Of c o urse, we cannot 
t·x p ·c t to publish alJ the good produc-
tio n s tha t are delivered in eve ry socie-
ty , we wo uld not hav " room fo r alJ, 
bnt only the best ones-those tha t 
shall fai rly re pr<·sent the society. And 
j us t h e re in do we believe lies the suc-
cess c f thi s d ep a rtm e nt, t o i nduce the 
m e mt e rs to exce l in the ir work . 
M E LIPJJ ONE S OCIETY. 
A lpl1n L a lum. 
The Alpha S ec tion is again trammg 
h e r guns on th fo rtress of s uccess, 
a nd , unless our g un s are blown to at-
o m s by overcharges, we ex p ect to oc-
c upy th e fo rt be fo re th • y ear is past. 
\\'e have again b('e n~ rein fo rce J by 
quite a large number o f new s tudents. 
Although w e are n o t yet what we 
\\ e re a t the te rmin a t ion o f last year, 
yet w e: hav(' ev 3 ry reason to believe 
that the future is as bright as ever be-
fore. 
Our a im l S the acquireme nt of self-
poss(·ssio n on the s taf{ , so that one 
may be able: to speak Aue ntly ancl in -
t e lli , ibly ex te m pore. 
At o ur firs t regula r mee ting the fol -
lowing officers w re elected : 
Pr s iden t , N. E . V a n Dam. 
ice- res ideo t , J. A . \V iggers. 
S (•c re t a ry, E . J. Stan ton. 
T reasur e r , A. WubLen~. 
Sergeant. H. Naberhuis. 
M a rs hall, ll. Hyink. 
Executive Com., J. Van Zomere n. 
Plli/tllllalluall Sulion. 
The l'hiJomath ea n ection of the 
M e liphone has e nte red upon another 
year. The experience and e ne rg}' of 
the o ldcrr m e mbe rs, coupl ed with the 
willin CT s pirit o( the cxcelJent add;tion , 
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omens a grand s u cc · ~s. The m •et · 
ings thus far h a v<' j us ufie d tl1 e hig h -
est expectatillns. both in thl' rend ~ring­
of the pro~ram and in tl11.: h ·hn' io r o f 
the individual m e mbers. :\ n .,,. fea t-
ure has h e •n s u cce~~ full y introduc ·d 
into o ur program.·, in th ~ form o f vo-
cal Ill u s ic. 
The ~o 
month th •H 
~ ·ns\JtiPt>l.l I'\~ 
n1 o p llita n s TL'po rt t h i 
th t..v h ave a••;tin nten•d , ,.... 
upo n anotlwr term of socit>ty \\'ork 
with renew •d zval and dt"tc'rlllina u o n. 
Ne;w m e mber:- h a ,· ~ tal.: e n th · places 
of th ose o f the ~ ~ nio r c las. that h.· ft 
last yea r. a nd they ;ue acrain sa ili11~ 
with a full c re w. Th t:: v are d te r-
mined, wha t . ,·er th e y may lac k in 
numbers, to mak ~ up in qu .ili ty . 
They want to n ta l.: e th e ir m e m hL· r · 
feel that fo r th e m there is no lwtte r 
society t!1an the ' o · •n o p o lit;tn . • ~ n t 
in a pirit c,f rivalry. whi c h th ·y \\ Ottld 
at all tim ~s con~idtr far hc) o , the m, 
hut to giv • to ctll th e grNllest poc;~ ihl _. 
h nefi t o f the o ppo nuniti l·S off\•rt>d. 
In the way C' f m <t ki 11g the ir roo m m o r • 
attracti\'e , tl] ' )' h ave ohtainPd t\\' 0 
beautifully fram ed picture~. one a lil t--
!-> i4e"'Jrawing of Franldin th · othe r a 
I ithogra ph o f the . \\';H co ng rc ::; . . 
IIEl" I S('HE VJ : IH: I~. 
D e r d e ursche \'t: rcin h a t . ('i ne Thii-
ren wiede r ~euffnet um dil· ,\ rh ·it fUr 
d i ~ses J a h r zu h --~·P n~..· n . lJa s ie t zte 
S emester h a t den Gli t:dcrn d ·r Gt•s · 11 -
sch:dt vic! Nutze n g ·lH nc ht: tloc h 
kunn e n wir dem ,\n sc h t:: ine nac h die -
es J a lu noc h h e rrlic h(·r Friic hte e r-
" ·a rte n . Letz ten H •rh t c•rolfn •te 
s ic h c.I Pr \ e re in mit zwolf G li ed<•rn 
ciarunter Pastor Grabe r. :\lit bcgi11ne 
dies s c hul -jahr s si nd ihm n och vi e r 
tudente n bei<J'etre ten,so class e r nun, 
obwohl un se r vorigoe und ge·~hrte \'o r-
~itz <:' r , P~~tor Graber, nicht m <' hr in 
nn :-·n·r ',!itt( · i. t , drl' i i\lit-gliecJ ·r 
nwhr zahlt w i \'Orh in . 
D ·r \ 't-rvi n , . rS<i ll111H'It ~; j ·h jcden 
·~ ~~~ ~ ta g .\lte nJ rn1 L oca l<-- d<: r Kos-
m o p o litans clwn (~ ·~vlbdt:tfr, Ji · im -
nwr so fn·undli c h is t dvn D ·utschen 
ih r Zimmer zu ii h ·rl ~S~\· n 
.\ I I ~ Fn·undv ~ind s tL" tS \\'illkommcn 
geh •isen un~ert! , -,~ ~ s~mnH lllnt;f'n t: ll 
lws u hen und sok lw.dil· ·t\\ a dt•ut,c h 
l <·sen und s p rt· IH'II ld>nnL·n . mi>c h tc •n 
wir fre u ndli c hst ei nl adcn sic h dl' lll 
Y <·n•irw a n z usc hlic . svn 
I t1s rq~c·lttla: ... sig I rog ratl llll lw-
~ t c· h t i m (J t·sa ng. ( ; "h l' t, L L·s<·n, I >e-
ldanta ti o n. \ 'o rtr..tg und D t"·bn tl •. 
lJ •r Z\\ eC I\ de!:' Vere in s is t die Bvi -
h h ;tlwn~ <.kr hvrrliclwn deutsclwn 
pra · Jw und di e niit.dic ll' Lh- tordvr-
un g i 11 d t • r ~ · I h ~ n . · o m i t g .. \' ~i h rt c r 
jc·cle rn tre u""n :\lit ~ li t>d · · in·~ G e legt·n-
lw it tier d L' ut ~c h e n ' pra ·h e 1n e tw a 
mac-Jnig Zll \\' t~rd ·n . 
I R \ TER=' ,\ 1 .. 
The progra rn s o f til e F . S . n •nu 11 n 
mt1 c: h rile sn 111 c. H ow .,·e r, fro m rime 
t o rirll<', n e w ft•atun ·s CJ r -' introdu ct:·d. 
'J hi s lL' ' m we h ave hl·~ u n a s ·r i ·s o f 
p rod u c tio n trl'a tincr the d iff~ r ·nt 
ph ases o f col lc~e lif . Tlwy prove to 
IK v ·ry in l t·r<·sti ng tt nd a ro r~::.c a ~ r e;.r t-
•r c o ll egt• s p irit of \\'hic h perha p s a 
littl · nt>e~ may b e fe lt. 
\\' a(· tr in g to m a lH• o ur h a ll as 
cozy as p ossibl e. Elc~c tri c li g ht · ha,·c 
recently h 'C'Il put i11 . OthL·r impro,·c-
m c nts will fo ll o w . 
Once m o re \\'o uld \\'e rc ,·i,·e th •..! 
s u hjt·ct o f nrch in~s .. \lu 111ni: if ) CH I 
h a vc- in your p os essio n a ny uld pape rs 
h av ing" a direct o r inJircc t hcarin~ up-
on F . S . work , s ·nd th -- rn. 13 , as-
sur ·d th a t th ·y "ill be ' "ry lf)a<.l ly rc-
ce i ved . 
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.Seen In the Exchanges. 
I n c npuo n fo r Jn g rsoll 's tom b -
s to ne - H ob rt Burn 
\\.' • kn ow a man who h a t<•s m o n · 
arch\' o mu c h that h will no t e\' .n 
J 
w ea r a c ro \\'n tn hi s hat. 
I Jo \\' old are y o u, ~Ti . ~ 
I ha ,.e seen t\\'Cn ty sum m •rc:;. 
How lo ng have y o u h e ·n blind? 
e nnis- "The g reat astronomers 
h a ,-e seen a n ew asteroid." , 
1\Iil~e- •They can kape the animal; 
O 'im sa ti sfied with a common horse 
to r oiJ e. 
\\'1• ltl\ \'(' bnllo•d thE' ltydnml wat •r , 
\\'t• lm,·e t-t t-rliiLNI the milk: 
w,. hnn• .;tralnt>d tht• prowlllt~ rulcrnbe 
Tltrnuglt lht> fl nt•;.t kind n C 'Ilk : 
\\ , . lui\ l· bought and w1• lt;l\'l' oorrowed 
Jo:, r·ry p a iNll ltt•nlth cl('\ ,,., •• 
An1l11l lol'l fl tl:' flo('tnr'- H•JI " " 
Tlmt wc ·n.• U"' H• bnll tlw k<'. 
College Jottings. 
F.lll r•.u U\' J . u. T \!"1<- , '00. \ SO 0 , RORTF'1.1Sn. ' 01. 
Goo tl night, 'ally: 
H allo w •'l' n O c t. 31. 
Trampf. Trampf, Trampf~ 
If it had o nly b een tru , Haum! 
It t a k t·s on ly a s h o rt whil e to b e-
c o m fam o us, Andy. 
Asl< ' 5rwe nin g how much h e made 
011 that w a te rm e lon d ea l. 
•\V o n ' t th a t h o rse and bug")' fly 
from Orange ·ity to l\Jauric next 
summe r ?" says J o hn tra ks . 
He ,·. and I\1 r s. R oe we re wdcome 
chap , , vis ito rs Oct. 10. H e ' '· L oe 
conduc ted d evotional :\ercises and 
ga,·e a fl\·e minute talk about the In -
d ian in Okl a h oma. 
H ospers is already trc mlling at th e 
cturc· h ' is goi n g to receive when 
his moth r com es to , ·is it him . 
Dr. K o ll e n w nt wes t to atte nd the 
in tal la tio n o f R e,·. 
d ent o f th e N . \ 'V. 
K o lyn as presi-
. A . a n<.l incitlen t -
ally to take in the Omaha exposition. 
.-\ftc r an a b e n ce o f a w e k h e r turne d 
to H o p e. 
In his lon ·some hours T e rA,·est 
still dreams of the tim e when a gentle 
hand h e ld the ra zor. 
H a rd tus le. Junio rs! But the rub-
b e r in th hose would not s tre tch. 
A m is ta .ke of th e compositor ac-
counts fo r the small numbe r of news 
items in the Jast issue. 
Dr. 1\.olle n at Grand Rapids?????? 
The College Junior Foot ball team 
has o rga;; izcd as follows : 
\ ' an Pntten- Full -back. 
De P ree-Righ t half. 
Hyink- L eft half. 
\ e rburcr-Quarter-bac k. 
Kr m e rs-L eft end. 
~I oe lie-Left tac kle. 
Nabe rhuis-Left guard. 
Klein h essel ink-Cen t ~ r . 
Stanton- Right g uard. 
\'an d e r B eek- Rig ht t ackle. 
Gi ·bel- Rig ht end. 
The team will line up a g ainst the 
City High School, on Saturday, Nov. 
5· A good ga m e is expec ted. 
,. 
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Professor B e rgt' n , co ntt•mplating to 
tf~ach Psyc ho logy aga in this p•ar, in-
troduc d a 1ww hol.) k en till -d Laod·s 
Descriptive 1-\ .. ychology. The Seniors 
say he sp<.'nl most o f the . cutlnwr in 
commirting to m <.·mo ry this n ·w t ·xr 
book. But , a la~, he d icl not '"et the 
~Jrs Ko ll <·n s h ook hands with Pn.·s-
id<.·a n Mclo\ inl<-y. HuJT<th for l l o pe! 
Pr f Bcr~ ·n would he ple,.s<.•d to 
info rm thl· p e r so n who ahst r.tc tc-d a 
part of th .. Syri;tn hu s k fro m hi s d( •sk 
shortly b ·fn r om taH·n · ~ nv•nt , tha t 
th l· hu .·k aforc ·said W <lS int ·nd d 
n ithc: r for <t pro.li~a l no r f r s win . chair. 
. (") 
John V\'agner, 
left coli ·ge. 
o f the '·H" las;o;,Jtas 
~ S hippe r. l>~ nninga, Kuiz ' nga, 
Peter Braa k, 
I ist for a h o rt 
'99, was o n th · ~i k-
ti rn ', hut is now u J.> 
a n d a ro u n d a g a i n . 
BnH·k, H.Aum ~ nd Gie h co l sail I long 
as smoothly -.s ev r: J im ha c h ang d 
the ruddt: r slightly; !"paa n and Tc 
I{ 1s t · a :-e in na orta l ·o mhat o n a r<-fg-
i n~ sea : Godf rt ·y in a whirl p oo l an d 
L t•g t<•rs wrc•ck ·d by a n ice- b rg-. T'-'0 
h ad: Th · horizo n had n o t h 'en cl •a r 
fo r SP\' raJ 11HHI ths. 
Da n~remond, 'gg, o( th e 20~ N . Y. 
Volunte~ rs, ! d ow n with fe ve r in a 
Phil atlel vh ia hospi ted . 
\V m . Damso n, 'o 1, tog •th ·r w ll h 
som • of th ·other soldier hoys fro m 
the city, w e nt tn Grand Ha p ids. O c t. 
25, to be mu tcn•J out of the arm\'. 
Come out and se · th <..· tu <•-o f war 
:-, 
b e twet-n th e Sophomores and tlw A ·s 
and Freshm n. 
P e ter V erburg 's Ia t s t - a fo ot-ball 
team. 
') 
Two class-rus!J cs a d a y . J l o llai1<l 
tailors al so ru ·hing. 
The D ·cember r\"cllnR \.\ill coutain 
a cut anJ ~~.: •tch of th L' H •v. P . J. 
Z \vemt- r. Ord r yo11r e-xtra o paes 
from the subscription m a n ag ~r. 
The I ite rary soci •ti<·s arc nu.d,i ng 
provic;ions for an OrdtCJrical I ·ague. 
Fraternal HaJJ i, now lig ht ·d by 
electricity. 
The bark of a dog affords a n e xct:l-
1 < nt (Xampleoj "Explo iv •s ' ' in El c -
cution. The Profe -sor in harge su p -
ports two hounds. 
D e nHerder and th " tc:J e phone - no w 
and fore ve r, one aod inse parable . 
Who broke the window? ( ;ans or 
War-hors ? 
''Shinny" is the lat 'St s port rntro -
duced here. 
Can z ·voo n and VanEss took in the 
' hic~go! a ·~ · juhil '·, 0 · to he r r H an 
") 
Th · lH) V S fro m h ·vo ncl th ~~ isc; i . 
- ~ ~ 
s ippi " P ·•H th · .,. ning- o f O c t. 17 -u t 
the..: P n·sid nt 's h (HI S<·. lis t ning" to tQf 
mcssag •s front th fri ·nd ~ at h o m<:. 
!\ war d-.n o · in th ·good o ld Ind ian 
s ty! · aro 11nd a larg,. fire s• •tm s to he 
n1 o n.· in,·iting th rtn g•·ology, L•) some 
~wopl t.: . 
V\ o nd e r how many b ee c h n11ts h ave 
b t:f.!Jl c o nsu 111 ·d by r h e S e niors o n the 
C<l ll'JJ U : 
Bert B roe k has he n e lec t •d rn:tn-
a cr r o f the «) o p ·rativt associa tio n 
fo r th • c·mat i ng year. 
a n anyone tell wh r D y k e ma 
I "'a rn ed the L a tin word fo r sa ilor? 
The ·a mpus can now boas t o f two 
te nni courts, the new one b e ing-
south of Van Vl eck h a JJ . 
Rt!member th · Grand l{api d s ea r n i-
vai. hut con. ult your pare nts b •fore 
g o mg. 
\". ' ill th" p e rson wh o sctw Sandstra ·s 
h a ncL o ut o f hi pock~ · ts please re p o rt 
t o the ed ito rs . 
• 
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r\ b arbt·r o n Rive r s tree t offe red frc:e 
-.,h t \·es t o Urink. Thi semi-weekl y 
pnt c tic, wi ll e nable th e b a rht: r to ex-
l' r l is • ~ood wo rk on rtny unusual spcc-
i m • n s h • m i ~ h t met· t "'it h. 
:\li .;s \\'in1frcd 1'\: ,·nJal l JS n,ow tak-
in~ a bus in e s cour~t' in Charlo tte. 
S c h11urm n n ·_ o n ly comfo rt- the hrt -
IH·. . \ n S. C. \ ·. to eve ry ~tli Je n t 
.111<1 Pro f ·ssor of th e e m m a ry, 
The . c 1 C~1 ce H ::ti_I 1 ~ nParly com-
pl c t ~d -on p c1 p t: r. 
F o r ad ,·ict-> to n ew s tudl!n ts . ce r. 
J osiah :tronu's l>ook •·Thc_ t! \\' Era ." 
J acoh J3ro u we r , Pn·p. gH. has gen-
t•rottsly gi ,- ·n 11p his p ositio n as boo k-
kt·L' pcr fo r a seat 111 the livL· ry wago n 
o f a c ~ ranJ R apids t ru it sto re . He 
tuok his neckties with him. 
:\ r r . H I o L' 111 e n d a I , o 11 r j a Ill to r, w a s 
rt.ccn tly found 5 tudyin ~ tlt e d ic ti o nary 
tn \ 'an \ 'leek H a ll. 
The Y. ~1. C. :\ . h as esta hli hed 
an o th r Sunday c h oo l at \Ye t Olive, 
c·i .. ht mil· a\\·av. The att •nuance o n ~ -
th e lir::. t 'tiiH.lc~y wa~ a b o ut nin e ty. 
u h scribc fo r Til t·: :\~ e li Ot{. Spec· 
ia I reduc ti o n to n ' W s tud ·n ts. 
F ·dde \\'i ( r .; ma s p e nt m os t o f his 
nt d t io n with a well kn O\\ n ca rp •nte r 
o f thi s c it\' . att ftlct io u a ll a ro tt !'Hl . 
Gvmna~ium m ~mbe rship fee ic; $1 
a ye.tr o r s oc.. a te rm. F o r ~H.lm is ion 
apply to 11. _1. ~ tckctee, Fres hm a n. 
T h c " f. " c I as n u m lw r s t w · n t y-
two. 
The Junio r c lass fire d('partmcn t 
was rec ·ntly callccl into active scn ·ice, 
undoubtedly to ex tin guishH o nc.ldink 's 
non -combus tibl e tire in the German 
apartme nt. 
Grul h as left H o p e to continue his 
hi s stud ie at the X ortl~rn I ndiana 
~ o ran a l 'ch ool a t Y ''il paraiso. uc-
. B , ce~s to " 11nny. 
K a lamazoo C ooper think th ~ fa r-
the r h e rrc ts away th e b e tt t:! r . 
"Trimmed my w l1 i"ker~, cu rl ed my 
's tach e, bl '\\' in a J o ll a r, a t the s i I n .·r 
wt..•tltli ng of m y u ncle. " -Art..' n.l s . 
A sl ight mi s ta k e. Not a tractio n 
c11ginc. but Fred L11bbers on hi · ve-
l oc i p "tle. 
FriJ av O c t. 2r. the fl ag \\ 3 a t half 
m as t o n, c; ccoun t of the fu n e ra I o f Re v. 
P. Z wcrner. 
Sunday, O c t. 16, H eeren r ceived 
the sad news of his !::>ister·s d ea th . He 
le ft immediate ly to a tte nd the fun e ral. 
Prof L ad was called away O c t . 1 I 
by th e d ea th of his s is te r. . 
l\I any o f the studf'nts repo rt ao tD-
te r~s ting talk on •·Axioms" by Dr. 
A s hley o f Alhio n at theM. E. church 
S a turday evenin r,. Oct. 22. 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
"'1 E ='T H .\ L D Ht' (.f STORJ:-;. Dru~", 9lwwlr:th·. P~r 
fum ·~, T ••lh·t A1 t.dt·~, ·tc. ll. Kn•ruen:, ~1. D., 
Pt·nprl,.t nr. 
I Lft)JI.\ =' fL. U m t ,. mul :--laof' :'oln .. kP~ a nd . ft l'pairu r 'lii'IIJI. Gucul \\'{Irk ~uaranl"t'll. F ln:t \\ ltrtl. 
I )E <Htn:;-nwt-:T. L . \I l'L!'•~u. Prn prll't ".r: _A IJ ~t.tancl w 1• .. k iY. t 'ln•ula ll••n .>.lillll. A t1r~t-~ ~ ,,...,. .uiH rtl.-
ll t" 11Jt••ll •w; tllr •Hq~tll .tt th t• t •. :--.and tit·• ~ ·lh •rl'!'ld'. 
IT a :t\ l~T\' 1-: LD \I.. ll!'il ll •r Ill Uuokc:, ' t..d lun(•ry, llOd ""'-- 1-'•llt(•y (-1 o ~o•tl~. IJ IJII;u u l, )llc l.t. 
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NOTICES. 
BOOKS 
TATIO~ERY 
FACNY GOODS 
M. KiBKintVBIO, ODA FOCi\T.AIN 
2 • E. ' th S t. 
FINE OVERCOATS: 
~ 
~ ,:;'T."R'T'T"f1l"_ 
CoOTMCn&. I.IIM ... -r fidr.. ·it-uu..rnur t; l! . &.rx. 
yo~· e-.-pect ycur n.ectU fYVercoat 
to last server a! seas or ..s ; h()q)J 
irt.pc~a.r ..t, then~ that ~erything 
a.Cot--r it s11ould !Je good- cloth# 
lr.:_~--:;-s. s~g, EVER YTI-aYG. 
~4' ... e ~cfo..est, hd.,-.dsorrt£Sf ana best-
Jbez:-i-:g O'Ve?Cozt.s ir. A tnerica are 
nu:.Cc 0:; Han, Sd-..a. ffnet" & Marx. 
Or:. 1:; ::.. .e t!.-.est aders and tailors 
are er-.alo-:;ed 01! them, and ~ery 
gar-.e:".:: is G l.:.4PJl.1VTEED. Rich, 
'l1;7at-t Ott'ercoatir..gs Trl4.de in the 
latest fasflcr..~ seams se:a;ed with 
silk th-~ead. lir..ing.s of satin, Ital -
ia.r. en- leatf-£? cloth. Comfortable 
to 'R:e.att heczuse fitting perfedly 
at e'Ue?"; pcir.t. retaining their 
sr,.ape becar.:se scier.tifically ta.il-
om4 Tl-Js is Lhc mArk by 'tohich 
you ma.:y know t r.~ : 
Good Underwear is necessary to good heal h. W dson Bros. 
g:>ods are always righ . We have a!1 gra:i.es f:om 50c up. and having 
sold these g~~ds for over 10 years we can reco=nmen~ th m as .Re li.-
a~le and SatiSfactory. 
Clothiers and Tailors . 
. .. 
• 
' J 
. . 
... 
, 
Fir ~ t St£tte 
\\'J T H S.\ \ ' I ~C~ 1> E P.\ R'Dl E :'\ r. 
Capital $50 000 00 
C or. th t. and Central A\·e. 
I . C j' P I'O ~, Presidcn t . 
G. VI/. M l>IOt ,\, Cashie r. 
Best Matt Finish Photos 
$~.00 per Doz 
Our m nttn 1~ t n j tiNI>'I'. 
\\"1• .. hall tnrn out r•nthlnJ.e 
h ut t h <' 'try t\ n~: .. t w•lrk. 
22 Mcnroe St. 
Grz.r.d Rapids Micb 
Citizen• Pbonu 191U • 
AM SPECIALLY FITTED FOR CLASS 
AND ALL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
RememlJ{•r ul! wben In need o { aoytblng In tho 
PICTURE LINE 
• J u"t rt-celvt•d n lnrg(• lot of tbe \"l'rY lntc>jilt In Pl"tu r.-~. 
frumt•rl and untnuuNI . It will nlso be to your 
lnt t>rt>tlt to cnll o n ut. wb n you 'lll't\nt n 
p ht•to enlnrg~d. All wo rk guar un-
t t>t>d or no pay. 
If you are in need of a Mirt"or for your room 
call on us, we nave them in all s izes at very 
low prices. 
PORTRAITS, FRAMES, PICTURES, 
EASELS, MIRRORS, E fC. 
Holland City Portrait 
Company. 
M. TROMP, Artist and Manager. 
THE 
Stern· Goldman 
COMPANY. 
Clothing 
Ftlrnisbing Goods, 
Hats and Caps. 
~On6 rriG6 StriGtiU. 
B. St6k6t66, 
-DEALER IN-
Dry Goods 
Groceries .. 
Crockery, Etc. 
\ Ve aim to sell the Best Goods io all 
Lines at a reasonable profit. 
Eighth and River Streets. 
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\Vhich leads on to n ·g lect th ~ 
eyes_. If they burn or ache, come and 
see 1~ we ~an no t rei icve .them hy pro-
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GR ATE OPTICIAN. 
Ollkt• 0\"l•r .. \ . Sl"Vl'lll'llll" Jt•wt•lry Stor. ~o. 2+ E. Eighth st ret· t . · 
FIR ' T - LA · \ ORK 
DONE AT 
HOLLAND CITY 
r-
Steam Laundry 
. 0. J. EA-T 
tutll'nt:4 glvt• him 11 'rial. • 
JOHN BO fill r\ N, BOYS OF HOPE 
;\I EKCHA!IWT T .\II.OR, 
Eighth t.' Il o lland. 
G.\ LL FOH 
G. BIOill' EX})t• 
Ilolla ud Telcphon No. :u 
s 
DR. A. c V. R. GILMORE DR. KBE)IER'S DB TG ,'T HE. 
DENTIST ' If you want neat, smooth wo rk 
r\11 kinds of Plate, Crown ~nd Bridge done call on 
Wo• k . Gold and P lastic Fillings. A l .. th l..l r Bn l..llTlQ'art~l 
Over Vaupuii"R HarnP,.t! ~tnre. • .,...... '-' 
Eighth St., HOLLAND, MICH ~:BARBERiE-----:::::~::-=::-:-:-=-:-::-:------~L-~~~h~o~p:.:_:~N o. 2 3 2 R i v r Stree t. 
~········!······················· .......... ,- ------• ~1., .. [,ri:.:~-- What about the ... 
.. - Ivers & Pond· 
._:__- . Pi an O___.._• 
.{ That iJ atlracting so much favorable 
f cc n~ mcnt? \"dnt about t"t? 'l'he e· 1 · . · • r s every-
Th ' t ll_t·g a boL: t It that a good piano ouo-ht to ha\"c 
I ere s_ n ~t a ~·,mr,lc l:oncst claim made f:>r any piano ;hn~ 
vers <.: 1 ond co~·· not possess. It combines th e best feat- : ~:e~~f th;. bcs ~ r• :m os . w!th spedal patented improvements "of 
. n. hats why It IS the nea rest approach to the oerfect 
p1ano yet made. Easy paymen ts. -
H. MEYER & SON, River St., Holland, Mich. 
"~""~..-.. ~~ .. ..o••••e• (;••••••••••••••• • •••~ 
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G. f\. St6V6U~OU 
The Holland J6wtl6r 
( •a tTit •...; 11H' laq.rp:-;1 illlcl . " .. 
. . . . ht• ...;t :t:-:-..c I I"IIIH' II ( (If 
W a. tcl,e;s , C locf::s, 
SilverVJa.re. 
S~ec ra.cles, 6.tc . 
,-
E igl- th St ., 
- I~TIIJ;: ( JTY. 
HOLLA"-· D. 
MUL,DE_R BROS. 
All kinds of 
~Book AND t(~~ 
Job Printing 
commencEmenT 
--I -·, ~ 
AnD JnVJ~ TJOnS. I ~~-· 
commeRCJAL PRJnTJnG.,I '" " 
R rJOI &~ 1\.-rnmrr Ruilt!in.(, 
, 
CIIA~F. P11n:-.;E No. so. 
Bt': LJ . Puo:-.:r. No. 6t . 
W6 arB GIBarino Out 
Our ·~7 tltrwlc n nd mukln~ n hrcak In nur llf'W lint• 
fn r ' !N. 
'l"h l .. , .. h111 l wt•ath••r f•lr "h•w-., bul w e nrt• n m kln.; It 
,·r·r:r ,.u .. ~- to huy , ... ,\. mwo~. J-:\· ••ry un\"t•lty rnr rnnt-
Wl·ar. fu r· ""'' nr bo•auty. ynu"ll llrul In l>llr .. to~·lc . 
If unynrll' 1-. •·out fl { "cut,.'" In the• h nu ... ('. It tuny n il 
IW till' fault 11f budJy titlirl&.: whtlt'"'· .\ C•llllf• ortu hln ... IJo • 
l cnnclul"ln• t n #(Onll t.•m1wr • 
~<) ollll' ("•"' ("ll"' t rt'ftt•o•llttn~ nn our palt•nt h•atls('r 
,.hnt• ... ; tlwy :tn• ,..,) hri~ht, th(•y t.•.till tllt'lr tlWII rt•ftt•d lun. 
J. ELFERDINK. JR. 
D IDEA! 
It i alwayg a gnod i<lea to in,·es•ig;tte 
befo re nwkin~ a purchcLC. 
F or the h ·s t 
STOVES 
s~ Kilfll6fS Bros. 
H. WykhUy.sen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of. . . . 
Gold and 
Silver "Watches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BOTT0!\1 PRICES. 
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Hope College,~- tH)LLr\0:1>~ ·' 11 C H I < i .-\ '\. 
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T h e I o g 1 c a I D P l ., ·- t n 1 e , t : 
T il• \\,-.. 11111' 1 1 .! I '-o•ltlll 1\ 111-..lll'ldlt ... r r1l ~ IIPi• l~ltdl.tt.djl:il'lto'l 
I-.. I ~ ~I~ I t 1 -.1 I; I • I I • l1 \\ • • ~ 
Corr .; uf E x 1 '::! r ie n c cl ln st r ~tclot 
L ocat 1 n: 
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SUI TS. 
UNDERV\TEAR. 
SHOE at 
LoKKer. Rutoers 
~J H'I tot! Jllll• •. I 
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m. Van der V tere 
lt•·l 111'1 •il 1111 
11.1-.. lho I :1 tiC t ' l \l 1 ,I.., 1:1 aln• Ill \ 
1:, \ ' <... .. r _,. t / 1 i n!.!.: 
J : i rst - "' Jnss! 
B est Acc0111.1110cla tio11 to 
B o[trclil1g Clll l)s. 
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